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TEXTE

Trauma is trend ing, but In di gen ous re search ers like Pro fessor
Chelsea Wa t ego have cri tiqued the way in tergen er a tional trauma is
cited by some white schol ars and com ment at ors in ways that pity and
patho lo gise In di gen ous ex per i ence and com munit ies while fail ing to
ac know ledge the act ively trau mat ising vi ol ence of the settler- colonial
nation- state. Wa t ego tweeted from her pub lic ac count: “really over
in tergen er a tional trauma dis course. It’s un re lent ing co lo nial vi ol ence
is what it is.” Dr Tess Ryan replied to Wa t ego from her pub lic ac count:
“It seems to have be come some thing many have hung hat their hat
on. It paints mob into a corner and denies ex cel lence 1.

1

Car pent aria 2 does the vital work of testi fy ing to trans gen er a tional
trauma as co lo nial vi ol ence and as sert ing ex cel lence. Wright does
this by re ject ing the com mon in di vidu al istic, apolit ical cast ing of
trauma to cre ate a pro foundly layered, ex per i mental nar rat ive that
com mem or ates sur vival and cul ture while track ing the con sequences
of a mul tina tional min ing com pany set ting up op er a tions on sac red
land.

2

Car pent aria de picts Ab ori ginal people and com munit ies as more than
trau mat ised; its char ac ters are com plex, ec cent ric, pas sion ate, and
funny. The hu mour in the book, I argue, does cru cial work testi fy ing
to trauma by show ing how chal lenges are met with moxie and in‐
genu ity in many Ab ori ginal com munit ies. In this way, hu mour plays a
crit ical role in push ing back against ra cial trauma. The novel is fre‐
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quently re ferred to as in cor por at ing mys ti cism or magic real ism, but
as Dr Jean ine Leane pro poses, “Ab ori ginal real ism” is a more apt de‐ 
scrip tion that em phas ises de cent ring the West ern world view in her‐ 
ent to “magic real ism 3”. Ab ori ginal res ist ance has never ceased on
land never ceded, and Car pent aria takes us into the heart of this
struggle in a way that not only ad dresses “all times 4”, as Wright puts
it, but that also shows all real it ies. In other words, it as serts the real‐ 
it ies of lived Ab ori ginal ex per i ence past and present in the con text of
a nation- state in which settler- colonial ex per i ence op er ates as the
dom in ant nar rat ive.

As I aim to show, while Car pent aria seems to be an anti- epic in its re‐ 
fusal of the ideal ised hero ism and mono- nationalism of the clas sical
epic, it can be more ac cur ately de scribed as an anti- colonial epic. The
word epic ori gin ally re ferred to the cycle of an oral tra di tion and
came from the an cient Greek word mean ing word, story, poem. The
epic was ori gin ally as so ci ated with myth ical nar rat ive poems such as
Homer’s the Iliad and the Odys sey 5, es tim ated to have been com posed
around the 8 cen tury BC. The res ults of a Google search for “the
first oral epic nar rat ive” in dic ates that the first re cog nised epic is the
Epic of Gil gamesh 6, writ ten c.2500-1300, be fore the Chris tian era, in
an an cient re gion of Iraq. The an cient In dian Ma habharata 7 (c. 3
cen tury BC-3  cen tury AD) is also given an hon our able men tion as
an early ex ample and the longest epic ever writ ten. There is no men‐ 
tion of the rich Ab ori ginal oral tra di tion that gave rise to the Dream‐ 
ing cre ation myths, epic in pro por tion if not in the tra di tional West‐ 
ern con cep tion of the epic, yet these stor ies were on Wright’s mind
dur ing the writ ing of the book. In an in ter view with Kerry O’Brien,
she said:

4

th 

rd

rd

We come from a long his tory and as so ci ation in this coun try, an cient
ep ical stor ies that tell about how the land has been cre ated, and that
is still very im port ant to Ab ori ginal people whether they live in urban
areas of the coun try or re mote areas 8.

I aim to show that Wright, draws on that tra di tion, fash ion ing a
unique mode of epic that re fuses the terms of the clas sic epic, con sti‐ 
tuted as “fic tion al ised ver sions of im port ant past events” fore ground‐ 
ing “people who have be come semi- legendary 9”.
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Ra cial trauma, cyc lical haunt ing,
and posthu man trauma
Crit ical race the ory (CRT) views race as a so cial con struct, as a dom‐ 
in ant dis course that sig ni fic antly in flu ences so cial or gan isa tion and
has dire con sequences for people of col our. CRT holds that ra cism is
the norm; it is every where; a daily oc cur rence for many people of
col our. It serves a pur pose, and white people be ne fit ma ter i ally from
it. A cent ral tenet is that there is no unit ary black iden tity and in ter‐ 
sec tion al ity (the ar gu ment that other as pects of iden tity such as
gender and class can com pound and com plic ate ra cism), first ex plic‐ 
ated by Kimberlé Cren shaw 10, should be con sidered when as sess ing
the im pact of ra cism. Wright’s fic tional world- building re flects all
this.

6

Car pent aria is rife with In di gen ous in- fighting among the “poor old
Prickle bush people” (p.  22) who have been liv ing dis pos sessed for
dec ades near a rub bish dump. Wright says, “people who had been
get ting on well, liv ing side by side for dec ades, star ted to re call tri bal
battles from the an cient past” (p.  25), but some of the con flict and
dys func tion stems less from the an cient past and more from stresses
of ra cism and poverty. Ra cial trauma de scribes a chronic form of
trau matic stress res ult ing from “in di vidual, in sti tu tional, and cul tural
en coun ters with ra cism and ra cial dis crim in a tion” that neg at ively af‐ 
fect people’s men tal and phys ical health 11. Wright de picts this play ing
out in de struct ive dy nam ics in the Prickle bush com munity, against
the ten a cious bind ing of cul tural know ledge and fa milial and friend‐ 
ship love. For ex ample, the women of the com munity fre quently turn
on Norm’s wife, Angel Day, ac cus ing her of selfish ness in her dump
shop ping (p. 17) while at the same time view ing her as “ma gical” and
dis eased as a res ult of for aging among white people’s garbage (p. 16).
Ra cial trauma is dis tin guished from clas sic Post Trau matic Stress Dis‐ 
order (PTSD); it bears a closer re semb lance to Com plex Post Trau‐ 
matic Stress Dis order (CPTSD), a more per ni cious trau matic in jury
re lated to chronic ex pos ure to trau matic ex per i ence. Ju dith Her man,
who coined the term 12, as serts that shame and sig ni fic ant impair‐ 
ment of in ter per sonal skills is pro nounced in CPTSD. While re search
on ra cial trauma is still emer gent, it is reas on able to ex pect a sim ilar
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find ing in re la tion to Race- Based Trau matic Stress. In this sense, ra‐ 
cist abuse and ex ploit a tion and trau matic shame are so cially situ ated
and struc tured and per petu ated by his tor ical and con tinu ing so cial
in equit ies. Al legory and meta phors show ing this in play abound in
Car pent aria, such as in the above ex ample of Angel’s scav en ging and
com munal at ti tudes to ward it.

I pre vi ously in tro duced the term cyc lical haunt ing in The Po et ics of
Trans gen er a tional Trauma 13 to de scribe the feed- back loop between
in di vidual, fa milial, and col lect ive trauma trans mis sions. My con cep‐ 
tion is based on Jacques Der rida’s think ing on haunto logy, which he
pos its as some as pect of pub lic life that is “neither liv ing nor dead,
present or ab sent”, 14 mark ing the “site of va cil lat ing cer tainty and
pos sib il ity 15”. Wright’s state ment that she could “find no reason to
write his tory, in the sense of draw ing on his tor ical in cid ent, when all
times are im port ant and un re solved 16” is poin tedly res on ant with
Der rida’s no tion of haunto logy.

8

I ar gued that a cyc lic ally haunted po et ics of trans gen er a tional trauma
serves as polit ical ac count rather than a mere tale of trauma or fic‐ 
tional nar rat ive 17. Wright’s em bod ied ra cial trauma in forms Car pent‐ 
aria. Wright shows how old cul tural know ledge and an cient Ab ori‐ 
ginal cul tural prac tices come up against what Aileen Moreton- 
Robinson calls the “pos sess ive logic of pat ri archal white sov er‐ 
eignty 18”. This is most evid ent in the way the Prickle bush com munity
are af fected by the busi ness of the mine.

9

Cyc lical haunt ing is fuelled by trau matic af fect, which I un der stand to
be psychic trauma bound to em bod ied af fect cir cu lat ing “in and
between as semblages 19”, in and between in di vidu als and col lect ives.
Mi chael Richard son and I have also defined trau matic af fect as “the
mode, sub stance, and dy nam ics of re la tion through which trauma is
ex per i enced, trans mit ted, con veyed, and rep res en ted 20”. It is palp‐ 
able when Wright writes that “old Gulf coun try men and women who
took our be sieged memor ies to the grave might just climb out of the
mud and tell you the real story of what happened here” (p. 11), and of
“those whose frac tured spirit cried of rape, murder and the pil lage of
their tra di tional lands” (p. 26) and the “up- to-no-good Mission- bred
kids” who “ac ci dent ally hanged Cry- baby Sally” (p. 2).
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Talk ing to Kerry O’Brien, Wright dis closed a pain ful event in her fam‐ 
ily his tory. Her great- grandmother and an other girl were stolen by an
in fam ous pas tor al ist linked to the mas sacres of In di gen ous people
that might have in cluded mem bers of her own fam ily. In ges tur ing to‐ 
wards such deep wounds and wrongs in the fic tion al ised Des per ance,
Wright de mands an eth ical reck on ing, chal len ging what Pro fessor
Colin Tatz refers to as the “wil ful am ne sia” of non- Indigenous Aus‐ 
trali ans 21. Car pent aria speaks to the Ab ori ginal com munity and in‐ 
vites non- Indigenous people to step out of ig nor ance, be more curi‐ 
ous, open, edu cated, and hum bler. It con fronts white read ers with
the lim it a tions and dam age of the white- centred na tional ideal forged
and forced by settler- ancestors, re veal ing a time less rooted ness in
coun try we could, were we col lect ively will ing, learn and prosper
from. Wright sug gests as much when she opens Chapter 2 with the
fol low ing lines:

11

ONE EVEN ING IN THE DRIEST GRASSES IN THE WORLD, A CHILD WHO WAS NO

STRANGER TO HER PEOPLE, ASKED IF ANY ONE COULD FIND HOPE. 
THE PEOPLE OF PAR ABLE AND PROPH ECY PONDERED WHAT WAS HOPE LESS AND FI ‐
NALLY DE CLARED THAT THEY NO LONGER KNEW WHAT HOPE WAS. 
THE CLOCKS, TICK- A-TY TOCK, LOOKED AS THOUGH THEY MIGHT RUN OUT OF TIME.
LUCK ILY, THE GHOSTS IN THE MEMOR IES OF THE OLD FOLK WERE LISTEN ING AND

SAID ANY ONE CAN FIND HOPE IN THE STOR IES: THE BIG STOR IES AND THE LITTLE

ONES IN BETWEEN. (p. 12, cap ital let ters in ori ginal)

Gab ri ele Schwab main tains that stor ies have heightened po ten tial to
“carry” trans gen er a tional trauma 22 stat ing that “writ ing from within
the core of trauma is a con stant struggle between the col on iz ing
power of words and the re volt of what is being re jec ted, si lenced 23”.
Wright’s novel con firms this, but it also res ists what Diane Mol loy
refers to as the fram ing of a “his tory of dis pos ses sion and mar gin al‐ 
isa tion that so often defines Ab ori ginal people as si lent and pass ive
vic tims 24”. Chal len ging the hu man ism of most lit er ary trauma testi‐ 
mony, Wright shows non hu man in di vidu als and com munit ies dev ast‐ 
ated by human activ ity and the suf fer ing of the land. At the end of the
novel, when Norm and Bala re turn to Des per ance after the cyc lone,
they find it des troyed and des ol ate. The only liv ing be ings they en‐ 
counter are “bony, hollow- ribbed, aban doned dogs” dogs so trau mat‐ 
ised they are “speech less, dumb foun ded, un able to crack a bark. Un ‐
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able to emit a sound out of their wide- opened mouths” (p. 498). And
in Chapter 8, Wright de picts ruth less cap it al ist bru tal ity in a gut- 
wrenching scene in which white fish er men chop chunks of flesh off a
live groper winched onto the sand (p. 238). Wright con tests what in‐ 
ter sec tion al ity scholar Pa tri cia Hill Collins 25 refers to as so cially con‐ 
struc ted hier arch ies that dis crim in ate based on gender, race, spe cies,
etc. She wit nesses to these hier arch ies and the pro cess of their nat‐ 
ur al isa tion by show ing how co lo ni al ism dis posed Ab ori ginal people
and how the settler- colonial state con tin ues to do so. In doing so, she
de picts both ra cial trauma and Ab ori ginal res ist ance and self- 
determination. Such wit ness ing is a ne ces sary step to trans form ing
so ci ety into one of equity, justice, com pas sion, and sus tain ab il ity.

Anti- colonial epic trauma
Sne harika Roy 26 lauds the epic’s “rich po ten tial to ar tic u late post- 
imperial con cerns with na tion and mi gra tion across the Global
North/South Di vide” (n.p.).   I shy away from terms like “sub al tern”,
the “Global South”, and even the term “post co lo nial” when dis cuss ing
Ab ori ginal and Torres Strait Is lander lit er at ure for reas ons I will ex‐ 
plain later. As Wright says:

13

While writers are storytellers who work in the world of myth mak ing,
so too are the aca dem ics who study our works [...] I am not sure if
those people who are meant to be placed in one clas si fic a tion or an ‐
other in a plan et ary di vide have simply been clas si fied for the be ne fit
of the clas si fi ers 27.

Roy ac know ledges the seem ing in credu lity of the post co lo nial epic
pro pos i tion when she states:

14

On the one hand the epic is per haps too com pat ible with post co lo nial
lit er at ure: the genre’s spe cific pre oc cu pa tion with his tory, ter rit ory
and iden tity are themes that are so ubi quit ous in post co lo nial stud ies
as to make epic form al most re dund ant. Yet, para dox ic ally, the epic
tends to be re garded “as the genre of im per ial au thor ity par ex cel ‐
lence, [and] is viewed as in her ently in com pat ible with the post co lo nial
agenda of crit ic ally re apprais ing co lo ni al ism and its af ter math” (em ‐
phasis in ori ginal) 28.
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Thus, Roy con fines her use of the term epic “to those mani fest a tions
with an ex pli citly polit ical scope deal ing with a his tor ical, myth ical or,
most often, eu hem er istic past (myth cast as his tory) 29”.

15

[This] en ables Roy to op er ate within a com plex world of para dox ical
re la tions; this sub genre of fers a space for ar tic u lat ing his tor ies and
counter- histories, na tions and counter- nations—all of which provide
the basis for the post co lo nial epic 30.

Roy cites Bakhtin’s ma ter i al ist, some what Marx ist en gage ment with
lan guage as the basis for his claim that the con tem por ary novel is “a
sub vers ive, many- voiced ‘dia lo gic’ form of the ever- becoming present
in neg at ive op pos i tion to the [clas sical] ‘mono log ical epic.’” The tra di‐ 
tional epic is set in a fixed, in ac cess ible past and driven by a “con ser‐ 
vat ive vo ca tion” to “re in force polit ical au thor ity 31”.

16

Roy makes a case for three modes of post co lo nial epic novel: epic im‐ 
agery, gene a logy, and ek phrasis; in my view, the first two modes com‐ 
bine in Car pent aria to testify to epic trauma. It is my sense that read‐ 
ing Wright for epic im agery in terms of meta phor is, at least for a
non- Indigenous scholar, a dan ger ous and prob lem atic en ter prise
since our un der stand ing of Ab ori ginal real ism is lim ited by in suf fi‐ 
cient cul tural know ledge. In other words, it is some times dif fi cult for
a scholar like me to identify what is and what is not meta phor in
Wright’s work. As Innes notes:

17

the epic de veloped out of a com munal im petus to cul tural memory
be fore it be came a writ ten form. The verbal and per form at ive ele ‐
ments play off against the lit er ary in dif fer ent ways for dif fer ent cul ‐
tures, and there fore his tor ical pre ci sion needs to be ap plied to in di ‐
vidual epic texts in order to avoid gen er al isa tion 32.

It would be a mis step to auto mat ic ally read non hu man an im als in
Wright’s work as meta phor, which a West ern scholar com ing from a
tra di tional lit er ary cri ti cism found a tion would tend to do by, for ex‐ 
ample, as sum ing the black swans in The Swan Book 33 are a meta phor
for Ab ori ginal people. But to the de gree that Wright does em ploy
simile, meta phor, al legory etc., Car pent aria destabil ises “he ge monic
sys tems of sig ni fic a tion and prob lem at ise the dif fer en tial, frag men ted
‘real it ies’ of his tor ical ex per i ence across di vides of power, cul ture,
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space and time 34” through the use of Ab ori ginal Eng lish and Ab ori‐ 
ginal real ism, such as in the sur real scene in Chapter 8, “Norm’s Re‐ 
spons ib il ity”, in which Norm goes out to sea in in clement weather
(pp. 219-263).

Roy’s in sist ence that “post co lo nial epic shifts our at ten tion from
phys ical vi ol ence to a double- edged rhet or ical vi ol ence that serves to
both el ev ate its sub al tern char ac ters to the pro por tions of epic and
ex pose the fault lines of the post co lo nial pro ject of na tion al ist
identity- construction 35” rings bells of re cog ni tion. Roy speaks of
writ ing that col lapses the bound ary between the ma gical and the real
via a de pic tion of the su per nat ural as “matter- of-fact”. She states that
Amitav Ghosh neg lects “the form of ma gical real ism” while re tain ing
its core func tion “to jux ta pose the in com men sur able ‘real it ies’ of the
col on isers and the col on ised so that the (Euro centric) terms on which
real ity is defined is called into ques tion 36”. Wright does sim ilar work,
not by re tain ing the core func tion of magic real ism, but by writ ing
Ab ori ginal real ism. As Roy puts it, “post co lo nial tropes peri od ic ally
sup plant the die getic real ity of the text, call ing into ques tion the
Euro centric or na tion al ist cri teria ac cord ing to which a norm at ive
ver sion of ‘real ity’ was es tab lished in the first place 37”. This is, I want
to sug gest, not merely a post co lo nial move in the case of Wright, but
an anti- colonial one in terms of pro claim ing in tel lec tual sov er eignty.
Ob serve the open ing lines:

19

A NA TION CHANTS, BUT WE KNOW YOUR STORY ALREADY. 
THE BELLS PEAL EVERY WHERE. 
CHURCH BELLS CALL ING THE FAITH FUL TO THE TAB ER NACLE WHERE THE GATES OF

HEAVEN WILL OPEN, BUT NOT FOR THE WICKED. CALL ING IN NO CENT LITTLE BLACK

GIRLS FROM A DIS TANT COM MUNITY WHERE THE WHITE DOVE BEAR ING AN OLIVE

BRANCH NEVER LANDS. LITTLE GIRLS WHO COME BACK HOME AFTER CHURCH ON

SUNDAY, WHO LOOK AROUND THEM SELVES AT THE HUMAN FAL LOUT AND AN NOUNCE

MATTER- OF-FACTLY, ARMAGED DON BE GINS HERE. (P. 1)

This is the magic Wright weaves with her mash ing of words and con‐ 
cepts and know ledges born in dif fer ent, and seem ingly ir re con cil able
real it ies: the post co lo nial trope of Chris tian wor ship, the little black
girls ghos ted by the fail ing white dove meta phor, the it al ics that
trouble and un der mine the co lo nial pro ject.
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I pre faced my mono graph ana lysis of Car pent aria with an ac know‐ 
ledg ment that

21

[The term] “‘post co lo ni al ism’ is most often un der stood as a field of
study in which the legacies of im per i al ism and co lo ni al ism are ana ‐
lyzed in lit er at ure or other cul tural pro duc tions” while the “post co lo ‐
nial era” de scribes a period fol low ing “formal co lo ni al ism in which its
ef fects are still being felt and/or en acted 38.

I define Car pent aria as an anti- colonial epic rather than post co lo nial
epic for sev eral reas ons. The term post co lo ni al ism has al ways been
fraught and con tested. As Paul Brains says, “some crit ics argue that
the term mis lead ingly im plies that co lo ni al ism is over when in fact
most of the na tions in volved are still cul tur ally and eco nom ic ally sub‐ 
or din ated to the rich in dus trial states through vari ous forms of neo- 
colonialism 39”. Brains also notes that “this way of de fin ing a whole era
is Euro centric, that it singles out the co lo nial ex per i ence as the most
im port ant fact about the coun tries in volved 40”. Chelsea Wa t ego side- 
eyes the term post co lo ni al ism in the Aus tralian con text when she
says that “we have yet to reach our post co lo nial mo ment in this
coun try 41”.

22

The term “an ti co lo ni al ism” broadly refers to a com mit ment to the re‐ 
volu tion ary “struggle against im per ial rule in col on ized coun tries 42”.
It has been his tor ic ally linked to na tion al ist in de pend ent move ments,
which is not ap plic able to Wright’s work on the face of it, but I sug‐ 
gest that the term “anti- colonial” might be more fit ting than “post co‐ 
lo nial” for lit er ary works like Car pent aria emer ging from within a vi‐ 
brant field of con tem por ary Ab ori ginal act iv ism and a long his tory of
res ist ance. While Wright does not sug gest she ima gines an over throw
of the neo co lo nial nation- state gov ern ment as a real istic ob ject ive,
she does pro claim Ab ori ginal sov er eignty and stage an ar gu ment for
land rights. The fig ure of Will Phantom, the act iv ist son of pat ri arch
and lov able, mal ad jus ted Norm, tries to pro tect sac red land from the
im per ial dom in a tion of multi- national cor por ate ex pan sion. He em‐ 
bod ies the “genu ine anti- racist praxis” Chelsea Wa t ego cham pi ons as
fore ground ing “Black power via In di gen ous sov er eignty in em body ing
the ideo lo gies of the ‘burn it down’ and ‘I am not the prob lem’ kind
ar tic u lated by Tar neen Onus- Williams and Aunty Ros a lie Kunoth- 
Monks 43”. At the same time Wright makes clear the lim its and nu ‐
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ances of such a po s i tion in the con text of settler- colonialism by cast‐ 
ing Will off on an is land of re fuse, un able to claim his sov er eign land,
in the end. Car pent aria is also anti- colonial in that it “Black writ ing
has in ter rup ted the un ques tioned priv ilege of whites to rep res ent
non- whites in Aus tralia 44”. And it is anti- colonial in the sense that, as
Cor nelis Marten Renes ar gues, it stages a cross- cultural in ter ven tion
“across In di gen ous and European genres and epi stem o lo gies” that
calls for “the de con struc tion of co lo nial dis course, for an in vig or at ing
In di gen ous in scrip tion into coun try, and for in tel lec tual sov er eignty
as the con di tion sine- qua-non for the In di gen ous com munity to move
for ward 45”.

Wright’s anti- colonialism is less aligned with the tra di tional in de‐ 
pend ence move ment and more aligned with the for sak ing of hope in
fa vour of what Wa t ego refers to as “a trad ing in truth- telling that is
found a tional to our sur vival.” She goes on to as sert that “ac cept ing
the truth of the lim it a tions of this place of fers us far more prom ise
than hope ever has 46”. Ac cept ing the truth of “Aus tralia” means ac‐ 
know ledging its trau matic roots. As I have pre vi ously ar gued, Aus‐ 
tralia is a crime scene in which the “col on ised na tional ideal”
routinely el ev ates Anglo set tlers and their des cend ants over First Na‐ 
tions peoples and other people of col our “via so cial and in sti tu tional
struc tur ing and cir cu la tions of at ti tudes, af fects, and dis courses that
pro mote Aus tralia’s na tional iden tity as a white West ern na tion 47”.
This is found a tional ra cism that re peatedly re in scribes the eras ure of
Ab ori ginal and Torres Strait Is lander peoples. Wa t ego, speak ing of
an other anti- colonial lit er ary and schol arly giant, says that “Fanon
de scribes the ef fects of co lo nial vi ol ence upon the col on ised as a kind
of breath less ness, a breath ing that is over served, oc cu pied, in what
he calls ‘com bat breath ing 48’”. Angel’s scav en ging has this breath less
qual ity. Caught in a storm out at sea, Norm wakes “startled by a
breath less sen sa tion of drown ing in his dreams” (p.  257) and Will’s
struggle to sur vive the cyc lone has this qual ity. This life- threatening
breath less ness is ra cial trauma, and Wright’s anti- colonial epic testi‐ 
mony to it can, there fore, be un der stood as the writ ing of epic
trauma.

24

The epic trauma in the book is not lim ited to a focus on the in va sion
and its on go ing leg acy. Wright also test i fies to the trauma of eco lo‐ 
gical crises. As Nonie Sharp iden ti fied in a re view, Wright weaves “an
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epic on sev eral planes that knits to gether mean ings” to cre ate “a
power ful al legory for our times: the Earth’s re tali ation in Gaia- like
fash ion, re spond ing to the deep tramp ing marks of our foot prints on
the cli mate, on the places of both land and water 49”. Wright con‐ 
firmed this in an in ter view when she re ferred to the novel as “an old
saga” that mines “the every day In di gen ous story world”, which she
de scribes as “epic” in that it draws on “the laws, cus toms and val ues
of our cul ture” as well as “epic stor ies of his tor ical events 50”. As Renes
in sight fully notes, in sum, this “works to ward clos ing the hier arch ical
Euro centric gap between the oral and writ ten, tra di tion and mod ern‐ 
ity, nature and human, fact and fic tion, past and present, story and
his tory”, and it does this through “in scrip tion in a hol istic cycle of de‐ 
struc tion/re newal and life/death” and “stra tegic em ploy ment of
Dream time tropes as well as West ern ones 51”.

Roy con tends that gene a logy, as a con ven tion of the post co lo nial
epic, in volves di gres sions that struc ture nar rat ive tem por al ity 52’ and
that this non- linear treat ment of time re fuses “forms of im per ial or
so cial de term in isms” and ad vances “post- imperial pro grammes of
polit ical and cul tural change 53”.  Post co lo nial epic, Roy in sists, fea‐ 
tures a “transna tional polit ical vis ion through hy brid in ter tex tual
gene a lo gies that draw on in di gen ous and European cul tural tra di‐ 
tions 54”. Wright speaks of her deep en gage ment with in ter na tional
lit er at ure—Irish, Mex ican, Palestinian, and more—as well as her
Chinese and Waa nyi an ces try in con nec tion with other lan guage
groups across the con tin ent. She ref er ences Car los Fuentes’s as ser‐ 
tion that in Mex ico “all times are im port ant, and no time has ever
been re solved 55”. Wright is not only at tend ing to the haunto logy of an
In di gen ous “be fore” and an im per i al ist in va sion “after” in the novel;
she calls forth other erased times, people, and real it ies, such as when
she writes about the “new Aus trali ans” and “dark- skinned for eign ers”
(p. 5) who lived around Prickle bush way in “the time be fore the motor
car, when goods and chat tels came up by camel train until Abdul and
Ab dul lah, the old Afghan broth ers” who mys ter i ously dis ap peared
“along the track called the ‘life line’, con nect ing north to south” (p. 4).
One of the great strengths of the writ ing is the use of free in dir ect
dis course, a strategy that brings col lect ive at ti tude to life so vividly in
a third- person nar rat ive voice. For ex ample, when the camels turn up
in the dead of night with no sign of Abdul and Ab dul lah, the towns
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folk wake up with a start as the “ghosts with an Afghan smell, true
God, just came straight in, lev it at ing, tak ing over, help ing them selves,
walk ing around people’s home with no mind youse, not one shred of
good man ners what so ever” (p.  5). The ref er ence to “youse” is Aus‐ 
tralian slang and “true God” is com monly used in Ab ori ginal Eng lish.

The serial lack of clear res ol u tions in the novel, e.g., mys ter i ous dis‐ 
ap pear ances and un ex plain able events, sug gests the pres ence of
trauma, which by its very nature is un re solved; what dis tin guishes
trau matic ex per i ence from non- traumatic stress or dis tress is that it
marks an event or events that occur so quickly, vi ol ently or threat en‐ 
ingly as to over whelm the nervous sys tem and elude psychic re gis‐ 
tra tion. Thus, though it in volves pro found im pact it is un avail able for
pro cessing in the usual ways ex per i ence is pro cessed. Des pite its
tend ency to oc clu sion and delayed symp to mo logy, trauma tends to
wreak havoc sub ject ively and col lect ively. Em in ent trauma the or ists
like Shoshana Fel man and Dori Laub have ar gued that trauma nev er‐ 
the less de mands wit ness ing and testi mony and that “this nar rat ive
that could not be ar tic u lated” (it al ics in ori ginal) must be heard 56.
Wright’s ex per i mental meth od o logy is one way to bring trau matic in‐ 
ar tic u la tion forth into the com mu nic at ive realm. Her at ten tion to
evok ing “all times” de picts haunto logy, as a so cial leg acy and, by ex‐ 
ten sion, pre- as well as post- invasion cyc lical haunt ing. Wright ges‐ 
tures through out the novel to linger ing trau mas from times well be‐ 
fore 1788�
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The war of the dump burst apart the little world of the Phantoms and
their re lated fam il ies. Every one in the Prickle bush from elder to
child, East sider to West sider, in jured and un injured, star ted bring ing
up their faded memor ies of the an cient wars. (p. 30)

The epic trauma testi mony of the novel is, there fore, not con fined to
wit ness ing to col on isa tion and the in justices of the settler- nation it
cre ated, but stretches fur ther back to the trau matic re ver ber a tions of
dis tant an cest ors, high light ing the prob ab il ity that his tory across all
times and cul ture is bound to trauma.
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Hu mour and Af fect ive Prac tice
Roy ques tions Bakhtin’s as ser tion that “the epic and the comic are in‐ 
com pat ible 57”, main tain ing that: “It is pre cisely be cause laughter
fore grounds ‘in con sist ency and ten sion’” in the rep res ent a tion of hu‐ 
man ity “that it is cru cial to post co lo nial epic and serves its am bi val‐ 
ent pur poses so well 58”. Hu mour is, then, key in Wright’s anti- colonial
epic trauma testi mony and its ex pres sion of grief.

29

Wright iden ti fies her over arch ing pro ject as es tab lish ing a self- 
governing lit er at ure, not ing the writ ing of Car pent aria was the res ult
of “the deep sad ness I felt about how we were left gut ted from the
huge fight un der taken by our people against the de vel op ment of a
massive mine on our coun try, and our con cerns about the en vir on‐ 
mental de struc tion to some of its im port ant liv ing parts – non- 
human, the all- spiritual of our pristine coun try 59”. Her aim was to
“try to achieve the highest stand ard in the art form of lit er ary fic tion,
the prac tice of ima gin ing” and that the “pro cess of cre at ing epic stor‐ 
ies feels as though I am work ing in a form of al chemy 60”. Af fect is
cru cial to Wright’s pro ject, as I aim to show in this sec tion, and while
deep sad ness mo tiv ated the writ ing of the book, hu mour also plays a
cent ral role. Hu mour is not as un likely a fea ture of trauma testi mony
as it may seem. Mar jolein ’t Hart states that “hu moro lo gists stress the
role of jokes as a pe cu liar kind of com mu nic a tion strategy, pe cu liar
due to the am bi gu ity of hu mour 61. While Wright is not in the busi‐ 
ness of telling jokes as such, the hu mour in the book, whether overt
or more subtle, can be viewed as a com mu nic a tion strategy that does
spe cific work in the anti- colonial writ ing of epic and trauma.
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Af fect is the link between hu mour and trauma. Mar garet Wether ell
de scribes af fect ive prac tice as fo cus ing “on the emo tional as it ap‐ 
pears in so cial life” in a way that high lights “what par ti cipants do 62”.
Or, in Fanny Gravel- Patry’s terms, “af fect ive prac tice is the way emo‐ 
tions ap pear in so cial life in their messy, ec lectic and re la tional forms.
Af fect is not only groun ded in ma ter ial lives through bod ily re ac tions,
it is em bod ied meaning- making 63.” I aim to show how af fect, mani‐ 
fest ing as tex tual hu mour as well as trau matic grief, op er ates as em‐ 
bod ied meaning- making in Car pent aria, and how this is cru cial to
Wright’s epic trauma testi mony (as well as her cel eb ra tion of the long
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her it age sus tain ing life in present- day Ab ori ginal com munit ies). Af‐ 
fect ive prac tice is, Wether ell claims, a dy namic pro cess in which
“think ing and feel ing are, in fact, so cial acts tak ing place through the
man i fold pub lic and com munal sources of lan guage 64”. Af fect and
feel ing are bod ily, but it is also rep res ent a tional and dis curs ive. This
has sig ni fic ant im plic a tions for a writer from the Waanji na tion with
Chinese her it age and a white cat tle man father and for a book that
fore grounds Ab ori ginal Eng lish as it ex am ines “com pet ing stor ies of
na tion”, in Demelza Hall’s words 65.

Af fect is gen er ally un der stood as both a hard wired, bio lo gical, em‐ 
bod ied ex per i ence and an op er a tion that ex ceeds bod ies, often re‐ 
ferred to as vir tual. In its hard wired, bio lo gical form, it is uni ver sal in
that all human be ings fun da ment ally ex per i ence the same range of
bio lo gical mani fest a tions, though the ways in which they are ex‐ 
pressed, in ter preted, and cir cu lated vary de pend ing on cul tural and
his tor ical con texts (non hu man be ings also have hard wired, bio lo gical
sys tems, al beit dif fer ent kinds). The “trans” in my ref er ence to trans‐ 
gen er a tional trauma en com passes, in Greg Sei gworth’s words, “the
vir tual tra vers ing of af fect ive ca pa cit ies and in ca pa cit ies between
bod ies” and “the thor oughly or din ary way that feel ings often come to
ad here, get ting handed down (and up and over), liv ing on in mat ter
and at mo spheres, al ways more and other- than-human 66”.
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O’Brien asked Wright what she meant by a pre vi ous com ment that
she had in her ited all the words left un said in her fam ily, to which
Wright replied:
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It’s very hurt ful for our fam ily some times to talk about that his tory.
And I think it gets passed down to the next gen er a tion through the
fol low ing gen er a tions of not want ing to bring up hurt ful things, hurt ‐
ful things that hap pen to us even now, and the fam ily will just say,
‘Let it go, don’t say any thing 67.’

Such in tergen er a tional and em bod ied trau matic af fect trans mits
between bod ies, gets handed down, lives on in mat ter and at mo‐ 
sphere, ges tur ing to ward what is un speak able and out side lan guage.

34

As Stephen Ahern says, though “the con tours of af fect ive phe nom ena
are par tic u larly dif fi cult to dis cern” they “al ways en com pass the vir‐ 
tual as well as the real”, ex press ing “po ten ti al ity in the pro cess of be ‐
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com ing, even when ac tu al ized in a sin gu lar in stance of body or art,
flesh or fic tion 68”. Both “real” and “vir tual” af fect ive con tours are op‐ 
er at ive in the scene in which Norm bur ies Elias at sea. At ten ded by
the “sea lady” (p. 253), an “in dus tri ous guard ian angel of good sense”
(p.  261) and “the devil woman Garda jala singing out from the bush”
(p.  262), the line between sleep and wake ful ness, sur real ism, and
meaning- making, past and present, human and non hu man, body and
en vir on ment, the death li ness of trauma and the pres ence of an ces try
and tra di tion blurs. Af fect has also been as so ci ated with the sub al‐ 
tern. For ex ample, Stephen Mor ton cites Gayatri Spivak’s sug ges tion
that the “European en light en ment con cepts of reason, and the civil‐ 
ising rhet oric of im per i al ism, which draws on these con cepts” fore‐ 
closes af fect 69. And Kelly Oliver cru cially ar gues that “af fects move
between bod ies; col on iz a tion and op pres sion op er ate through de pos‐ 
it ing the un wanted af fects of the dom in ant group onto those oth ered
by that group in order to sus tain its priv ileged po s i tion 70”. All of this
is tan gibly at work in the novel.

Ankhi Mukher jee states that West ern con cep tions of trauma and the
meth ods for ad dress ing it “do not suf fi ciently de clare self- interest or
their en tan gle ments in spe cific his tor ies, geo graph ies, or what David
Scott terms ‘the con scripts of mod ern ity 71’”. This harks back to Wa t‐ 
ego’s point about the sus pect way in tergen er a tional trauma in Ab ori‐ 
ginal com munit ies is fre quently cited by white com ment at ors.
Mukher jee goes on to say that the “des ig na tion of vic tim hood to the
trauma suf ferer fore closes the em power ing po ten tial of trauma 72”.
Car pent aria re fuses this des ig na tion, paint ing a por trait of a people
so much more than trau mat ised or re si li ent and a coun try in des per‐ 
ate need of reck on ing and heal ing, while artist ic ally en act ing and
real ising the em power ing po ten tial of trauma. Though hu mour and
laughter are not gen er ally con sidered to be emo tions, they are un‐ 
doubtedly bound to af fect, and not ne ces sar ily to the af fect they are
most as so ci ated with—joy. But Mag gie Hen nefeld has re cently de‐ 
clared that laughter it self is a rad ical “af fect that bridges the gap
between fem in ist com edy stud ies and fem in ist af fect the ory 73”. This
is not able since fem in ist the ory has tra di tion ally fo cused on the so- 
called neg at ive emo tions—fear, shame, anger, sad ness etc. —that jam
“the wheels of the grind ing feed back loop between bod ily mat ter and
struc tural power 74”.
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Hu mour is a com plex op er a tion, and it is, I argue, crit ical to Wright’s
epic trauma testi mony in that it re cog nises the pro duct ive, pos it ive,
and em power ing as pects of trauma and re fuses the neo co lo nial cast‐ 
ing of Ab ori ginal people as dis em powered, one- dimensional vic tims.
Jana Ščigulinská, cit ing Bakhtin’s ex al ta tion of laughter as that which
lib er ates the laugher from a hope less, bur den some situ ation, notes
irony and hu mour as char ac ter istic of post co lo nial lit er at ure 75, but
this is not par tic u larly use ful in that it po s i tions Wright’s mul ti fa ceted
work within a ho mo gen ous cat egory. Ščigulinská’s claim that the
novel’s hu mour amounts to “tears be hind the laughter 76” is simplistic;
Wright does not write with the tears of a clown so much as a trauma
sur vivor writer- warrior of res ist ance.
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In a PhD thesis titled “The Role of Ab ori ginal Hu mour in Cul tural Sur‐ 
vival and Res ist ance,” Pearl Duncan com pel lingly ar gues that “Irony,
satire and par ody have been strategies of res ist ance in a col on ised
and a post col on ising Aus tralia” and that the hu mour in Car pent aria is
“cath artic” (p.  114). 77Duncan is a self- identified “Ab ori ginal re‐ 
searcher” using an eth no graphic meth od o logy that draws on lived ex‐ 
per i ence “of how hu mour works in prac tice as well as in the ory 78”.
She states that Wright “lam poons 79” the po lice through the char ac ter
of Truth ful, the non- Indigenous cop. She goes on to dis cuss the vi ol‐ 
ence many Ab ori ginal people, in clud ing Duncan’s own fam ily, ex per i‐ 
ence at the hands of the po lice, show ing how, in Anne Brew ster’s
words, Wright “destabil izes white ness 80” through the hu mor ous de‐ 
pic tion of Truth ful being blocked by a com munity who band to gether
re fus ing to dob each other in, re gard less of in ternal con flict. If the
claim to destabil iz ing white ness in this in stance is fuzzy, per haps an
as ser tion that the scene en acts the destabil iz ing of white au thor ity is
more con vin cing. Duncan also con firms Car ole Fer rier’s pos it ing of
bur lesque hu mour in re la tion to many char ac ter names, in clud ing
Truth ful 81. Hu mour can mani fest hid den tran scripts 82. Jac queline
Bus sie defines “tra gic laughter” as laughter born of trauma that “in‐ 
ter rupts the sys tem and state of op pres sion, and cre at ively at tests to
hope, res ist ance, and protest in the face of the shat ter ing of lan guage
and tra di tional frame works of thought and be lief” and a “mode of so‐ 
cial cri tique 83”. This de scribes the hu mour in the novel more ac cur‐ 
ately than Ščigulinská’s con cep tion of “gentle 84” hu mour that merely
masks sad ness and pain (which risks fall ing into the victim- trap Wa t ‐
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ego rails against). Far from wishy- washy gentle, Wright’s hu mour is
clever, dark, bit ing, and bawdy by turns. Lean ing into Bakhtin’s vis ion
of car ni valesque laughter with its “cre at ive po ten tial to upset the
status quo” and “em power the dis em powered 85” as well as other the‐ 
or ists of hu mour, and dis cuss ing Toni Mor rison’s Be loved 86, Bus sie
speaks of trau matic hu mour as a way of for ging and en act ing con‐ 
scious ness out side of the ideo logy of co lo nial op pres sion 87.

Angel Day, as a char ac ter, is an in ter est ing study on this front. Angel
is a Me dusa fig ure, diabol ical and badly be haved in the eyes of many.
She dares to think of her self as hav ing worth in a world that would
deny it. Her ten acious ness and de term in a tion to stay on the site she
chose for a home “on top of the nest of a snake spirit” (p. 13), where
she bore and raised chil dren, sets the scene for her comedic mar ital
mis match with long- suffering Norm. Her fond ness for the rub bish
dump across the road, where she finds many a trash- treasure, is, of
course, ironic, but it is also a lit eral test a ment to the re si li ence, forti‐ 
tude, and re source ful ness of people crim in ally sub jug ated by a
settler- colonial nation- state. Angel Day’s palace has be come so sym‐ 
bolic of this that the Bris bane Writers’ Fest ival erec ted a homage to it
in 2017, where a live per form ance based on the novel has been staged
(the struc ture was re- erected, and the per form ance re- staged dur ing
the 2019 Bris bane Writers’ Fest ival). Angel could be read as the “un‐ 
ruly woman” Hen nefeld (after Kath leen Karlyn) iden ti fies as rep res‐ 
ent ing the col lect ive laughter of fem in ist com edy stud ies, her “merry
antics” routinely up set ting people 88, but at the risk of min im ising her
some times dan ger ously reck less be ha viour. Hen nefeld notes Brian
Mas sumi’s ob ser va tion that laughter is power ful be cause of its tend‐ 
ency to in ter rupt situ ations that are ill- fitting 89. Angel is a black
woman in a settler- colonial state, and the world that state has built
up around her does not fit.
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Hu mor ous free in dir ect dis course is fore groun ded through out
Chapter 2, simply titled “Angel Day,” with Angel’s mock ing de ri sion in
the face of vari ous judge ments and dis ap provals and ac cen tu ated by
single word ex as per ated ex clam a tions such as “Well!”, “Oh!”, and
“Good ness!” But this hu mour is un der pinned by trauma sug ges ted by
lines such as:
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This led them [the old Prickle bush people] to say privately that she
had ac quired a dis ease from mak ing her life out of liv ing in other
people’s rub bish. Who knew what kind of lur gies lurked in white
trash? (p. 16)

and “the crease in between her eye brows was deep en ing with the
thought of her chaotic life” (p.  19). The chronic ra cial trauma all the
Ab ori ginal char ac ters in the novel ex per i ence is, for Angel and other
women char ac ters, com plic ated by gendered trauma. This plays out
at sev eral points but is per haps most ob vi ous to ward the end of the
novel when Angel, hav ing been a pas sen ger in a car trav el ling a high‐ 
way littered with ra cist abuse such as “Kill all coons” (p. 432), is left to
her fate and sits for a time alone in the aban doned car:
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She con sidered the pro spect of walk ing into town by her self. Walk
into a town she did not know? Im possible, she answered her self.
What an ab surd thought. How could she walk into town? White
people would stare at her. Who would help her? (pp. 434-435).

She then sets out on foot, walk ing “in her high heels” until she is
offered a ride by truck ers who “ar rived out of hell” (p.  435), where‐ 
after Angel “lived un hap pily in a dev il ish place” (p. 436).
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At that point, Angel’s old com munity come to ap pre ci ate her feisty at‐
tempt to re fuse the trau matic shame she had in her ited and that the
white world af firmed daily, com ing to see her as “a sen sa tion who
dreamt far above the heads of other people” (p. 436). Through Angel
and other char ac ter isa tions, Wright demon strates af fect ive prac tice
in that she shows how, to cite Wether ell, “Think ing and feel ing are, in
fact, so cial acts tak ing place through the man i fold pub lic and com‐ 
munal sources of lan guage 90”. The think ing and feel ing ex pressed in
the in ter ac tions between these char ac ters and the scenes in which
their lives play out are rooted both in trauma and in re si li ence, cul‐ 
tural rooted ness, and res ist ance to the dark forces of col on isa tion
and ra cism, and Wright’s com mu nic a tion of hu mour does cru cial
work in com mu nic at ing this ten sion.
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English
This art icle draws on my concept of “cyc lical haunt ing,” which de scribes the
autonom ous force of struc tural trauma in which trau matic trans mis sions
feed into and out of in di vidual and col lect ive ex per i ence. I pro pose a new,
re lated concept of “epic trauma” as the mode through which Car pent aria
wit nesses and test i fies to his tor ical trauma and its in tergen er a tional trans‐ 
mis sions. I argue that the spooked re la tion ship between fa milial, com‐ 
munity, and cultural- historical con texts in Wright’s mas ter piece ex plic ates
pre- invasion re la tions cir cu lat ing over time and across gen er a tions com‐ 
plic ated by in grained in justices, ra cist at ti tudes, and un eth ical West ern
prac tices and that Wright’s em ploy ment of the lit er ary device of the (anti- 
colonial) epic is cent ral to that pro ject.
I also con sider Car pent aria through a traumatic- affective prac tice lens, fo‐ 
cus sing on the role of hu mour in sus tain ing an es sen tially tra gic epic nar‐ 
rat ive. Mar garet Wether ell de scribes af fect ive prac tice as “the emo tional as
it ap pears in so cial life” (Af fect and Emo tion: A New So cial Sci ence Un der‐ 
stand ing, Los Angeles, SAGE Pub lic a tions, 2012, p.  4). View ing the text in
terms of af fect ive prac tice and con sid er ing hu mour en ables a more nu anced
un der stand ing of how Wright crafts her blend of trauma testi mony, af fect‐ 
ive agency, spir ited res ist ance, and soph ist ic ated homage to Ab ori ginal cul‐ 
tural life, both tra di tional and con tem por ary.

Français
Cet ar ticle s'ins pire de mon concept de «  han tise cy clique  », qui dé crit la
force au to nome du trau ma tisme struc tu rel dans le quel les trans mis sions
trau ma tiques à la fois ali mentent et sont pro duites par l’ex pé rience in di vi‐ 
duelle et col lec tive. Je pro pose un nou veau concept connexe, celui de
«  trau ma tisme épique », comme le mode par le quel Car pen ta ria té moigne
du trau ma tisme his to rique et de ses trans mis sions in ter gé né ra tion nelles.
Les rap ports ef frayants entre les contextes fa mi liaux, com mu nau taires et
historico- culturels dans le chef- d'œuvre de Wright s’ex pliquent par le fait
que les re la tions pré- coloniales qui cir culent dans le temps et entre les gé‐ 
né ra tions sont com pli quées par les in jus tices sys té miques, les at ti tudes ra‐ 
cistes et des pra tiques oc ci den tales contraires à l'éthique. L'uti li sa tion par
Wright du dis po si tif lit té raire de l'épo pée (an ti co lo niale) est donc au cœur
du pro jet nar ra tif.
Je consi dère éga le ment Car pen ta ria dans une op tique de pra tique af fec tive
trau ma tique, en me concen trant sur le rôle de l'hu mour dans l’éla bo ra tion
d'un récit épique es sen tiel le ment tra gique. Mar ga ret We the rell dé crit la
pra tique af fec tive comme «  l'émo tion nel tel qu'il ap pa raît dans la vie so‐ 
ciale  » (Af fect and Emo tion: A New So cial Science Un ders tan ding, Los An‐ 
geles, SAGE Pu bli ca tions, 2012, p.  4). En vi sa ger le texte en termes de pra‐ 
tique af fec tive et consi dé rer l'hu mour per met une com pré hen sion plus
nuan cée de la façon dont Wright éla bore son mé lange de té moi gnage de
trau ma tisme, d’agen ti vi té des af fects, de ré sis tance fou gueuse et d'hom‐ 
mage à la vie cultu relle abo ri gène, à la fois tra di tion nelle et contem po raine.
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